
a mum run sundayBILL AfiP'S LETTER f Vfl it nil n the merest rffn't if I cm
but pun Christ, mi. I , found in union
villi Him." Jlera vn a ma n who counted

lUrtow Pliilosjplicr Jpjoin'.s
Over Advpnt of Spring.

ANCIENT ORIGIN OF APRIL

Cleveland la F.cunJly Ccorcd for His
Hcccr.t Laudation of Ceechc.
iiru. Arp April-Fooled- " Willi

a Deceased Gnake.

rr.rnee. How absurd, then, li till; of rf.(es;ii: tu illli.
Hut there i ono possession 'which nrt

rhall keri, rn I win. nhill endure M Iom-- j

5u w endure. Chirnter lull ee.hnv, be-en- e

e mv dmr"t r is tny-.'l- f. If one has
learned love, tint shill abide. Purity f
heart, honesty of p"rpoe, kindness of hfa
hid endure, for these be'ong to the im-

mortal soul of msn. Si. Jesus. "Tim
rovn win in the font of lov minuses to
the sick. (1 o'hiM the i.al.' l, fee. Is the hun-
gry, v. sits tho pvioner. In anil he n'onn
khall hear tin? voice of Him win :ttct'i
upon the thr oie. s ivintr. 'Com" ve liV-sr,- !,

iuhe'it tl' kin ;,!otu pretin--- .! ' t,(1'
the foundation of the world.' "

- l'roin V rr1tlu to I'verlaMlnr.
Fiom whatever angle the hc of Ciulst
regarded, it is u:i pcal.i.ble. 1c H un-

speakable in its length. It had no be,:in-tnri-

it know no Weak; it has no end.
The merry of the Lord m from everlasting
to everlasting. It is unspeakable in iU
hieadth. It include each and all. It H
like a benediction upon cv.uy soul. It i

unspeakable in its depth. It save to the
uttermost. And it is unspeakable in it
height. It makes us jo nt heirs with Christ,
idtitrs and priests with God forever. A. J.
V. Behrends.

The very personification of envy is that
adiich the hetipeckud husband and tho
bachelor who has l?en disappointed in love
feel for each other.

s'ay In tho Kouro, Whit tnmt wo di)' '

She answered promptly, "Kill him'
I.et your grandpa k out an l kill inn:
end mk for bis mate." Sh alwayn s

that every r.nal'.o has a ina'o.
Maybo it has, but they d'n't r, alio;:;
together. Even tho mother loaves her
young cs soon as they aro hatched or
born an 1 they have- to shift for them-solves- .

Some snakes aro ovlpnrotn
and lay cpi;i and loino aro vlvlparom

nd are born In their nnthcr and com.?
forth from her mouth, rut all snakes
wo horrid creatures ar. 1 tho curse that
is upon them In a strong proof of th'

s. "Ar.'! I will put enmity
between tl.eo and tho woman (that is,
my wife) and between thy seed and
her seed. It f hull bruise thy head and
thou shnlt bruise nls heel."

When my wife came homo they
rhowwd her the (it was a strlpoj
l,rter snake), and toll her wo

couldn't find its mate, but I am golns
to put this one back In a day or two.

and kill him again for a mate but I'll
bet she won't go In that pit any more
this summer.

Put there are worse things than

April bag come, again a blessed
month, for U Is the first that follows
tho long ai J dreary winter. How In- -

"luring it the earliest breath of

j prlug, when nature, like, a blushing
maid, Is putting on hor pantalets and
preparing to bang her silken hair,
what harmonious feelings spring up In
our boaora and gush forth to all man-
kind. Thf chambers of the soul aro
fill ort with music that la not heard and
poetry that is not expressed. Tho
sweet south wind is breathing upon
tho violet banks. Nearly 3,000 years
igo Solomon felt Its genial Influenca

v when he wrotes "The winter has pas3- -

i ed tho rain is over and gone tho
flowers appear upon the earth the
time for the singing of. birds has coma
and tho voice of the turtle is heard In
the land."

Now, boys, you must not imaglna
that the turtle that Solomon heard
was this ugly, crawling hardshell thing
that lives In muddy water and lay3
Its eggs in the sand. That Is properly
a tortoise. The turtle of Egypt andft

I, England is tho Bame as our dove. It
Mas a plaintive, affectionate note and
is devoted to Its mate. In the scrip
ture It is a sacred bird and an emblem
of tho holy ghost. I would not shoot
them for sport, and yet I read recently
where some hunters In south Georgia
killed 400 in one day. The English
poets always say turtle when they
mean dove. Goldsmith, speaking ol

,l!ove, says It Is "on earth unseen, or
)ronly found to warm the turtle's nest."

But Solomon couldn't write such
poetry on spring as I used to know.
think that mine would suit the boyi
better.

Hark! I hoar a bluebird sing,
And that's a sign of coming spring;
The bull-fro- g bellers in the ditches-H- e's

throwed away his winter britches.
The lizrard is sunning hifself on a rail
Tho Inmh to cliabincr hta niw.hnrn tntl. .. J , i. yj , .J uu . U . .J . . ' .A Lull

AN FLOOUENT DISCOURSE ENTITLED
" CIRCUMSTANCES Or LIFE."

T)- - l(pr. ''r, 1 rnnk Ollvrr Hull Sitjn
,Mu? learn liutv t 1'nrn thn I'm-rrlt-

m M U un 1 HurJ Condi,
tioua i.f Till Hm 1.1.

Ni.w Yoi:k City. Tii K"'. Br. Frank
O'nir ll.iil, I'.istiir of tue Cliiir.Ii of tin
lh wim I'.itfT.nty, pri',1 'lied Sunday morn-l!i- i

oil "l'i'intf llic ('(K'lirn-t.'Uii-- i' of Life."
II'.' to hn ti'vt from J'liiiiiijo.un iv; )J:
"I know how to !i aliand, nnd I n'i"i
know how to iili'iinnl. 1 lntve It irned tie"

Dr. 1 ill f.i.,1:
In other words, Paul :iid, "I hnc

IcnrtH'd the nccict of how to b-- ; independ-
ent of circiiiiiit.inces. I know how to f.iee
humble i ircimuianoes, and I know how to
f.e'e jiONpenty."

That U a peat Icison. and one which few
men ever do lenrn. lint It i ft lesion
which we all need to learn in order to pre-Bon- e

h.ippinffx, the integrity of diameter
and to make the most ot life.

First Let us look first for tin Keeret of
how to fure hunilile eireumstancerf. Every
o:in Htands in danger of being redurrd to
poverty. No matter how much you may
pojvess to iliiy, on the morrow it may ba
all Hwept away. If you put your money in
a bank the eit-'nie- r may abscond with It
and leave you with nnthiiin but a book
with certain hieroglyphics nrribbled there-
in to indicate t h it you were onco affluent.
It you put your money in mining stock,
the ore may give out, or bad management
may ruin the enterprise. If you invent in a
railroad, a rival line may get all tho traflic,
or some unscrupulous speculator may
wreck the business for hm own enrich-
ment. If you buy real estate, it may de-
preciate ution. your hands, or a fire may
sweep away your holding's in night. If
you conclude to wrap your treasures in a
napkin and hide it in a hole, some thief
may discover and uteal it. So no matter
how rich you may be, you may
be as poor a3 uny. I'rovcrbiallv, riches
take to thcmwlved wings and fly away.
It U, therefore, extremely important that
one learn the secret of how to face humble
circumstances. What is the first step to

n in this direction?
(1) My first word of advice is thin: Train

yourself to work. Leani to be useful in
some, specific way. Learn to perform some
service of importance b that von miirht b
dropped down in any portion of the civil-he- a

globe aliHolutefy without resources,
and yet be able at once to command at
least the neces-sitie- s of life from the com
munitv in which you find yourself, in re-
turn for the service whiih you are able to
render.

I take it that this was one of the great
reasons for the contentment of the man
who wrote the words of our text. lie was
independent because he ws a skilled work-
man, and knew how, by the use of his
hands, to command in eiy community the
necessities of life. The Jiwisli people were
extremely wise in many directions, and
their wisdom was nowhere more manifest
than in the rule which they made as to
the education of youth. Every Jewish boy,
no matter what the circumstances of his
!ife, must be taught a trade. The boy
Saul, although probably from an early uga
predestined by his parents to become
scholar, a teacher, a religious leader, was
nevertheless taught to make tents. That
is, he knew how to weave camel's hair and
other material into the fabric of which
tents were made. Thus, after his conver-
sion to Christianity, when his worldly
prospects were ruined, and he had cast in
his lot with the poorest and humblest peo-
ple on earth, he was, as far as it is possi-
ble for a man. independent. How was it
that this man was able to travel over the
worm oehvering his message to slaves and
people without resources? When he we:it
to a new community he at once sought
work, and found it because he was skihed
in making something which that commu-
nity needed. lie earned his bread by the
work of his hands, and epoke his message
because he loved it. And when the peo-
ple to whom he spoke came to him out of
gratitude and wanted to contribute to-
ward his support, he accepted their hum-
ble gifts on the principle that the laborer
is worthy of his hire, and thanked them,
but repeatedly declared that such jrifta
wore not necessary to his life. "For I am
not in want," he said. "I can earn the
necessities of life."

In what an enviable position such a man
stands. How much better it would be if
every religious teacher of our time had
been taught some useful occupation by
which he could command the necessities of
life. He might never be called upon to
use his ability in that direction, but tho
possession of it would mean liberty, lie
would no longer be haunted by the fear
that if he did not conform his opinions to
those of the church authorities the bread
would be taken .from the mouths of hU
children. The knowledge that he had pow-
er to command bread for his family by tho
toil of his hands would give to him entire
freedom in search for truth and in utter-
ing it.

AnM if this is true of religious teachers.: l j p i ,iii is just as irue oi people in otuer depart-
ments of life. Liberty i but a dream for
any man who must conform his political
opinions to those of his employer unless he
would s,ee his supply of food cut off. Many
a man in the business world works for and
votes for measures in which he does not
believe, or becomes a party to trickery and
dishonesty, because these are for the in-

terest of the employer, and unless he woks
for the interest of his employer his family
will lack food. Many a girl marries a man
she distrusts, or even despises, because she
must marry or become a pauper.

Therefore 'let those who would find the
secret of independence in the face of hum-
ble circumstances first learn to work, learn
to command some useful occupation by
which they may win from the world the
necessities of life in return for honest and
worthy service.

2. But this is not the whole of Paul's
secret. For one who has known prosperity
to be obliged to face humble circumstance",
to maintain courage and cheerfulness, is
extremely difficult. How shall he be able
to do this?

Let him meditate upon the relation of
values, l'aul had been a man of great
promise, and was on the high road to
wealth and exalted position, but he lost it
all and came to associate with slaves and
people held in social contempt; he went
back to tent-mnkin- and from being a re-
ligious leader became a common laborer.
But his courage, instead of beinz dimin
ished, was increased. No braver man ever
lived. Ilis cheerfulness was constant.
When they had scourged him and placed
him in the torturing stocks he sane. No
pesr-imisti- tvord ever escaped him, no
gloomy reflection can be found in his let
ters. How did he escape gloom and de
spair under such circumstances? He hai;
learned the relation of values. "All things
which once stood to my credit I have now
fr Christ's sake, come to reckon ns loss
Move than that, I reckon everything else
as loss, on account of the rxceedinc value
of knowing Jesus Ch'it my Lord. And
for His ske I hve lost everything, arid

"'i' an, I'OMii'in, rniuiirv, tmiiiii, v--

h lit ko lnurh re!uw if (inly he rou!,l
n i l tun N' pohhrjur.l A trtl", honest I hnt-lik- e

( Im hi t'-r- .

J!ut that i not the whole of the t.

Lthten: "I hive leirne 1 tlie eecret
b"th to bo tii'cd and t ) be hungry, both to
abound und to (. ui want." How? 1- -
riuno I hnve thnt "I can do nil
tinny in Ibm that strentlu't.c th me." To
the person who really believes in Cod,
t)vt (!,id watches over him and lovei him,
there ru'i be really no tich thing adver-itr- .

If pome man of inimciiiio wealth and
proved generosity, mm man in who-- '

honor vou implicitly believe. wer to seek
von out and say. "Come, sene "'. I i" e l
you (!o to work in mv mioj. or n v v.ne-ard- ;

take up your residence in mv Inns.-- :

what is mine fdiull be yours, ind it !iaU
be mv care that you and youn do rot mif-fc- i

want." If vou reallv believed in that
man and trusted him, there could be in
further snxiety on you'' part. Only ns far
a you disbelieved in him, only as far a

you distrusted his honor or his penern-it- v

innlil you be anxioun. Now the riciic-- t
bein! in the nnive-s- e, God who owns it
all, has laid Himself under o'n'igntion to us
by bringing us into the world. Cod has
duties, us every moral being must have.
If a father or a mother has .nti"s toward
an eilsprimr God must have duties d

u. He has invited us to come and
live in His house, yea. has brought us hern
whether we would or nt. and He has said
in cfT.ct that if we will do as well as we
can Ho will raie for us. It is on as far
as we distrust the providence of God. or
disbelieve in His providence, that anxiety
can find a place in our liven. "Why are ye
anxious?" asked Jesm. "If God clotli"s
the grass of the field and cares for the
birds of the air, shall He not much more
ca-- for vou, O ve of little faith?"

Hut this is only pne half of Paul's secret.
He hsd learned how to be abased, but h
had also lenrned how to abound. He had
learned to face adverse circumstances, ami
he had also lenrned to face prosperity. We
must all have known people who came un-

scathed through adversity, and were after-war- d

ruined by prosperity. Under the in-

fluence of good fortune they become con-

ceited, arrogant and selfish. More people
have been spoiled by wealth than by pov
erty. I have come to feel that no greater
evil can befall a young man or woman
than to be rich through the effort of father
or grandfather, and so be freed from the
blessed necessity of winning one's own wv.
Thoe who struggle from poverty to nffl'!-rnc- e

by learning first how to be unused
learn how to abound. Hut those

who begin in abundance are frequently
spoiled by possessing without effort what
wo pre apt to call the blessings of life.
Wealth may be a blessintr. but poverty is
oftener so. Jesus said: "Blessed are the
poor." Now a poor man is not b'essed be-

cause he is poor. If that were so how easy
for any one of ns to secure b'essednes'j.
Rut poverty urges to effort and effort opens
the door to large attainment.

How, then, may one cultivate and pre-

serve such admirable oualities of charac-
ter, the true riches of the soul, while fac-

ing prosperity?
(1) Let him in the first place take a les-

sen in humility. We are apt to s:iy of a
wealthy man, "He is independent." It is
a false saying. No man who lives 'i a civ-

ilized community is independent. The only
really independent being is the snge mau
who rives bv himself in the wilderness,
dressing in the skins of wild hensN and
eating roots. The moment he exchaises
his bear skin for a b'anket he places him-

self under obligation to the man who raises
the sheep, the man who cuts the wool, the
man who spins the ysrn, the man who
weaves the blanket. The moment he ex
changes his diet of roots for one of bread
he places himself under obligation to the
farmer who raises the wheat, the reaper
who cuts it. the miller who grinds it. and
to thousands of others whose busy brains
and hands have constructed the instru-
ments which make these processes possible.

This truth is extremely far reaching. Not
only for material wealth are we under ob-

ligations to our fellows, but also for our
wealth. Others have labored and

we have entered into their labor. It is
creditnb'e for a man to study and possess
the wisdom of the ages. But let him tem-

per his pride in the abundance of his intel-
lectual possession with the thought that
every great truth he learns has been dis-

covered by nnothr. Our abundance of in-

tellectual riches has been dug out of tho
solid rock bv the men of tho past who la-

bored with b'reding hands.
And this is just as true of thos spiritual

riches which we value. Liberty of thought,
how much has it cost in the suffering and
mighty courage of men who have long since
gone to their reward? The environment of
our lives which conduces to purity of heart,
how much did it cost in the struggle of our
ancestors out of a beastly state into de-

cency of living? Let us not be wise in our
own "conceit, but in the midst of our abund-
ance let us think humblv, soberly, accord-
ing as God has given unto us, through the
ministry of our fellow men. the measure
of all tilings which we possess.

(2) Then as we face abundance, even as
when we face want, let u endeavor to ap
preciate tho relation of va.ue. Is tne man
who possesses wealth better than te man
who possesses nothing? Perhaps. But not
because he possesses wealth. Is the univer-
sity graduate, the ma" who possesses intel
lectual riches, better than tne man "ho lias
never bem to school? May be. P.ut lot
because he is a university graduat". The
man who possesses much and is stincv is
wor? than the man who possesses little
and is stingy, because thor may be an ex-

cuse for the stinginess of the man who has
only a crust and faces starvation, but there
is no excuse for the nian who goes on add-
ing barn to barn or thousands of dollars to
other thousands, while his neiuhhor? hun
ger. I here may be excuse tor the isnor-an- t,

man for nt try-inn- - to advance the in-

tellectual standa-d- s of the 'immunity in
which he live. He has nothing to give, no
capital to work with. Put the-- e is no ex
cuse to be mane t:v trc '"an vvio has haa
nil the advantages that the colleges afford,
for doing nothing for the world. He has
power and should use it.

The only riches worth while are in the
character. Use your abundant possessions
to help build the kingdom of God. as the
workman ues his tools to construct a
wall or to build a . So fhall your
dollars Vie transformed into character, and
your intellectual achievements minister to
ethical attainments.

(3) Finally learn to face prosperity by
continually acknowledge that what yon
seem to possess you do not really possess
at all. You are onlv a trustee of a portion
of the estate which belongs to God. I
possess so many eolden dollars. How beau-
tiful they are, how substantial, how en-
during. Pee me clutch them. They are
mine. I will ho-- them. Nothing shnll
rob me of them. Nothing? Wait. Shortly
this band of m'"e w hich rU'ch"s so firm'y
sha'l be palsied in death nM later crumble
to dust. The grasri vipon the cold shall be
loosened. Mine? It was never mine. Out
of God's crth it came. In God's earth ro
hnman power can prevent its ultimately
returning. "NsVed csme I into the wo'd,
R"d naked sMU I depart thitlvr" To-

night, may be, tLat journey slia" com- -

snakes. I want to know who startod
this late move to idolize and ovato tho
memory of Henry Warch Boucher in
New York. It has been forty-fou- r

years since he sent old John Brown to
take tho arsenal at Harper's Ferry and
raise an Insurrection among our ne
groes. What did they wait so long
for? How came old Grover Cleveland
into It? What did old Reecher do to
command his admiration? He sot old
Brown to take all the risk, and ho
and thirteen of his comrades werj
hung for It, and the negroes wouldn't
rise at all. Beecher and nis sister dlcj

more to precipitate the terrible wa."

than all other causes combined. Is
old Grover lauding him for that? Tho
lecherous old scoundrel fiebauchod tho
wife of an elder in his church and
ruinod hla home and his happiness.
That was twenty years ago. I won-

der of Grover i3 ovating him for tha'.
We are done with old Grover now and
forever. Let him hunt ducks if he
wants to. We have no use for presi-
dents who hunt ducks or bear or who
love Beecher or love the negroes bet.-te-

than the southern white folki.
Great heavens! Are they fixing for
another war, and have we got to whip
'em again. Thank goodness I'm not a

duck nor a bear. So I reckon I'm safe.
BILL ARP. in Atlanta Constitution.

A CHAIR CUSHION.
A new chair back or cushion lately

seen In a shop resembles very much a
large tea cozy and slips over the back
of the chair. Nearly every woman and
surely every man knows the horror of
having the cushion cling to one's back
when leaving a chair, so in this ons re-

spect the new cushion is looked upon
as a relief and then, too, it has in ono
side a large pocket, whers a book, pa-

per or other light article can be
slipped.

TO WASH FLANNELS.

It is possible to wash flannels with-
out shrinking them, but the average
laundress does not know the process.
Therefore it is worth while to know
how to restore shrunken garments to
their original size, or something like
it. Try laying the article to be re
stored on the ironing board, and lay on
it a piece of cheesecloth which has
been wrung out of cold water. Press
with a hot iron until the cheesecloth
is perfectly dry. The garment will
show a marked improvement.

Certain French papers have lately
teen devoting mueh space in the effort
to prove that Gibraltar is no longer
the key to tha Mediterranean and that
modern steam-drive- n ships have de
stroyed its usefulness to England as
a fortress. On this account they are
warning Europe to watch closrly the
designs cf perflde Albion on the op
posite Moroccan coast. In reply to
this English papers are pointing out
Lhat Gibraltar ha? never been the key
to the Mediterranean save in the sen.se
of a point d'appui for the British navy,
and particularly the Mediterranean
fleet. While it is true that modern
guns might carry across the strait tho
chance of hitting a warship in mo-

tion are all but nothing. It is r.o

longer regarded as anythir-- more than
a supply station for the navy, but as
such it is as important as ever. Eng-

land could not hope to command the
Ftrait, even if she had fortresses on

the other side, without the hup of

her navy. There are thirteen mi!?s
of water ut the narrowest point and
no land guns could prevent a fire
from passing throu?h.

The buzzards that have long infested
Vera Cruz and served a useful purpose
as winged scavengers are doomed. A

London firm is putting in a modern
sewer and water system.

t The birds
have become so numerous that they
are a pest. The protection of the mu-

nicipality has been removed, and
when the new drainage system is com-

pleted the city will be rid of this pest,
the numbers cf which have already
been reduced sotnowhet by catching
the buzzards, placing them in wooden
cages to be taken to sea and drowned.

We are ready to enter your namo on
our subscription books. You will not
mln tho small sum necessary to be
xme our customer.

NEWSY CLEANINCS.

Culm will npproprinte $100,000 for
(ho St. Louis Exposition.

Fruieh Imports for Jnnnary and Feb-
ruary Increased $Fd,2;,S00; exports,
?S,.j.-sl,'.'tM-

).

Oilieers of the Austrian Army have
boon ordered not to join the antl-duel-I11- 3

league.
Tho phui to purchase Ihe frirr landu

in tho Philippines may fail because cf
excessive prices.

The Old Nome-Wee- k Association, of
Massachusetts, has chosen Governor
Hales as its President.

The Famine Kelief Committee for
Finland had received .$ i.jS.OOO, of which
JfSo.ntO was from America.

The Legislature of Illinois lias been
asked to appropriate $100,000 for new
uniforms for tho National Guard.

Signal Corps men arc arranging a
wireless telegraphy system betweeu
the forts along the Potomac River.

A college diploma is now prerequisite
to entrance in the school of law, of di-

vinity or of medicine at Harvard.
Mai' steamers between Germany and

Denmark are in touch with the land
thr. dshout the trip by wireless teleg-
raphy.

The other day a woman in Geneva
lost a pocketbook containing
It was found and returned by a lamp-
lighter.

The chemical analysis of food prod-
ucts in North Carolina is said to have
proved that tbirty-liv- e per eeut. Is
adulterated.

Governor McBride, of Washington,
has vetoed the bill providing a bounty
of one cent per pound ou all beet sugar
produced iu the State.

Py the rectification of the India and
Thibet frontier, Avbieb has now been
compietod, li.10 square miles have been
added to British, territory.

Job Printing.
our Facilities are Well up; Material

Ample, and It Will bo Our Urn
and Tlf asure to Please Yon, Roth
as to Quality or Work and Ilea-loiiablen-

of Price.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Andrew Carnegie has a weakness for
lall men.

Israel Zangwill likes for nn outdoor
pastime "any form of locomotion ex-

cept ballooning."
At seventy-fou- r George Meredith, the

novelist, says: "I still look ou life with
a young man's eye."

Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria has
just celebrated the forty-secon- anni-
versary of bis birth.

The Duke of Argylo is quoted as
saying: 'T hope pome day the Priiish
composer and author may have a fail
reception ou the London stage."

Joaquin Miller, the California poet,
says his exlensive tract of land near
Oakland, Cab, will be left by him to lhi
people of his Sl.ito to be used as a
park.

Former rrefddent Steyn is conva-
lescing at Clarens, Switzerland, and as
soon as his medical advisers allow him
to travel he will return to the Orango
River Colony.

Tho Pope lias constituted a new or-

der of chivalry, entitled the Order of
St. John Lateral!. There are to be
three degrees, the crosses being re-

spectively of gold, silver and bronze.
Senator John F. Jones, of Nevada,

who retires to private life, has com-
pleted thirty years of continuous ser-
vice in the Senate, being the only
Senator in the upper body who entered
with Senator Allison.

Should Senator Allipon serve out the
term for oliieli lie was recently elected
be will have broken all records of ser-
vice in the I'mled States Senate, hav-
ing been a ir.'Mnbcr of that august body

Maiv-- 1, lS7i3.

Ccneral Saussier, who has resigned
his position as a member of the Higher
Council of Wnrof France, en account
of ill health, h in bis seventy-fift- h

year. He took part in twenty-fou- r

campaign?, having fought in the Cri-- 1

ic.-u-i War ami in the Italian, Mcviuiu
aud Afi'.caa camyalus.

V'Bhe darkey is plowing his stubborn
mule

And gaily hollers, "Gee, you fool!"
And all tho dirty little sinners
Are digging bait and catching rrjnners

And so fourth and so fifth, and ac
on. Solomon didn t write that, but it'n
a fact nevertheless.

I3ut what about April? Two thou
And years ago it was the second

ntfoTith in the year, but Julius Caesar
got proud and vain and stuck in anoth
er month and called it July, and his
adopted son, Augustus, thought he was
as good as Julius, and so he stuck one
in and caled it August, and that gave
us twelve months, or 3C0 days, whic'j

packed five days of making a full year,
r yo they had to give one more day to

feach of several months. April didn't
have but twenty-nin- e days and they
made it thirty. Later on old Nero, the
tyrant and fiddler, came along and
said he was just as great a man as an7

the Caesars, and so he changed th3
F Dope of April to Neronius, and It

that way for thirty years, un-af- i

he died, and then it was put back
to April again.

April was named from the Latin
word aperire, which means to open,
for then the earth begins to open and
the graas and the flowers to spring up

and the little leaves to come forth
from the buds on the trees. The old
Anglo-Saxon- s called It Ooster, or Eas
ter month. The Dutch called it grass
iionth. The foolish custom of April-!iol!n-

people still prevails in many

cuntries among the young people.
Its origin is unknown. Some say it

is a relic of an old heathen festival.
Some say that in the middle ages they
n.r.f Ca play taken from the life ol
Christ', where he was sent from Annas
tojpCaraphas and from Pilate to Herod

--fnifi. eo an April fool is one who is sent
nil about on an errand, as, for in
stance, for some pigeon milk, or for
book giving the history of Adam's
grandfather, or to stop a horseman
en'V tell him his saddle girth is on
'.fCkled, meaning untuckled, so W
ietsvdown to buckle it and they then
Jf un off and shout April fool. The Hin
doo3 practice the same thing, but then
All Fools' day is fne 21st of March

My folks killed a snake In the flow

er pit today, and oefore I knew it out
mischievous school girl had coiled K

the front steps and everybody who
( Jne cried out, "Here's a snake,

-- while the children watched from thj
window. The snake was dead, but tht
fools were alive. My wife was spend
ing the day in the country and know
lng her horror of snakes they tele
phoned her, "Snake in the flower pit
and grandpa is afraid to go out ana
un htm He savs you. tcld h!:u to


